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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAZETTE 1* published every Wednesday

? t the old sfin-J. at sl.su in advance, or'42.tKt at the and
vt 2 month 4- j

Cash Bate 3 of Advartising.
2 months, 6 months, 1 vear.

"One column sls.ie> $25.00 & >.oc 1
Half column 10.09 16 00 25 00
Fourth cblinnn 7.00 1000 15.00
Notice* .f biiiiuc.? exceeding 7 lines at.d less than

column, including paper, per year, IJ.Ovuls.cO
KUSIP.OS Curds (7 lines or le-a 1 year 6."0
Administration or Executor's Notices 2 50
Auditor's do 2 00
Kstray Notice, four lima'', 2 ft)

Caution or other short .Notices,
Tavern Licenses, single, 1 00 ;

If more than one. ca -h I
Register's Notices of A< ousts, each M
Sheriff" Sales, per square 1

Editorial Notices 10 cent- per line f >renoh insertion, '
T ia.os of nonpareil tf S lines of burgcois make a

qnare.
Personal communication.", resolutions of societies, ?

ehitu-ry notices A\u25a0\u25a0.. half price.
Those term." w.li !>c rigidlyadhered to in all ca-es. |

Job Work.
Eighth sheet bilis, fl.Su f r 25 or .--s: fourth sheet :

bills ;2 for 25 or less; hah' sheet . H for 25 or less.
Proceed.:ig cf pub i" meetings, or organiza- '

Xions cf p.r.y kind, involving private interest- in ai v i
\.ay, arc chargeable at the rat- five cents per lin*. .
and must be pai-.i f >r, a- is much ea-ir fin twelve
??r fi: ten person* to contribute a quarter earn, or
tn.rt? or fo.'.y ten cents 'ban tor u-. who have ;
an aircct in: re-t in the matter, to pay from one to .
:w j dollars in-ge .itig <nch thiugsinio type. We hops
theretore that a: a! -uch assemblages hereafter some
on* w .' sec to t:.e collection of the probable amuunt. \u25a0

Notices of Xviv Advertisements.
fi;.:.-v> -An..-:. ii i'onf. t" is generally pronoun-

cc t th i, -i and in.,si iti: -r. - ui-j i.isiorj of the Great
Rebel: n w o-h has ye: I,cen written. Its statement*

ar? cmkM, liberal and impartial. Its satC?> sate
.poo led. 125.0" ...,j. ?i living already "oe.-n sold. ?

No library w;il l,er oflt-r he complete that does n .t
contain a copy, an i no family should b without ii.

>ee advertiscnient m another ??oiumn.
V.ve (. ? Wagons at auction ?Bedstead. < b tlies-

Nvriagcr and p-.tciit Ws|nug Machine tor sale cheap
?Agents wanted f. ;? Tie Hoi.hiud Reaper and Mower

X -ttce to stockholders Kishacoqudias Oil Co.?Wm.
.McKee offers his services as Ma-cn ?List of Causes
at April Term?Hoop skirt*?Register's Notice ?Can- ,
tionary Notice ?Two Vendues io Lewistown ?List of
Let'ers?C. 11. Anderson. Huntingdon, has all kinds j
of Worked Material :n addition to plain Lumber.

The President's Policy.

The best test of the soundness of
President Johnson's new policy tor
conciliating rebels i- to take the opin- j
i'ms of those Union men who were
nearest to rebel sentiment, and then '

the opinions oi' rebels themselves.
The Baltimore American, a paper :

which became particularly inimical to i
the Maryland rebel cutthroats on ac-

count of its extended influence and j
strong Union proclivities, thus speaks \u25a0
of Johnson's speech :

The sentiments expressed on the oeca j
riou biought exultation to their (rebel I
sympathizers) lie arts equal to that occasion- !
ed by the tidings of the first rebel victory
at Bull Hun, and will be hailed by their
confederates at ilie South with as much
jubilation as they would have felt during
the war, if Lee had routed <Jrant, or
Sherman had been driveu into the ocean
with ail the gallant and loyal hosts that
followed him from Atlanta Though
those who now rejoice did not succeed in ;
electing Mefdellan, they have secured a j
wore unexpected victory, hut one that will ;
very likely yield bitter fruits as it will ce- I
ir.cnt and concentrate the Union sentiment
of the country, and give to the South, in j
the end, harder terms than they might
otherwise have obtained from the present
or succeeding Oonuress.

4\ hile the loyal men ot the coantrv will
lament over the defection of a President
whom they trusted, and whose utterances j
had heretofore given hope that he would ?
prove equal to the trust reposed in him,
the tone, and temper, and language em
ployed by Liui on this occasion will cause I
a deep shock of humiliation and sorrow
We have no heart to further allude to the
subject at this time. We are in the midst :
ot a political revolution that will at once i
cause the concentration of opinion and the i
formation ol parties, and keep the country
in a turmoil ul excitement during the next
three years.

In corroboration of the American's
view, we copy the following from an
article in the Norfolk, \ a., Post, a re
constructed rebel sheet, all of which is
of t he same tenor:

Since the morning of July 22, I*6l,
when the news of the great Southern vie
tory, achieved by Beauregard over Mc-
Dowell; and the awful rout of the Federal
ntiuy on the plains of Manassas, was borne
through the Soutn, on the wings of the
wind, as it were, carrying joy and jubila-
tion into every loyal Southern household,
and gladdening every true Southern heart!
there has beeu no news received with so

?much rejoicing by the people of the South
as that contaiued in the despatch informing
them the President -had vetoed the Freed
men's Bureau bill. .This is the greatest
victory they have achieved during the war
?greater than any of the feats ol arms of
Stonewall Jackson cr of Robert E. Lee-
and it has given them more pleasure thanhad General Lee been elected Governor of
Virginia. They have found an ally in
the President worth more to them than the
alliance of France or England, and they
now begin to see, even as they s*w fore
shadowed at Manassas, the FIX VL TP I
UMPH OF THE GREAT SOUTHERN
CAUSE.

The democracy showed their love
for President Johnson at Harrisburg
on the 4th by nominating Iliester Cly-
mer oi Berks county for Governor.
No man in the State abused Andrew
Johnson more than Clymer did when
the copperheads refused to let Andy
apeak in the Senate Chamber lie is
sJso oi that stripe which could justify
or palliate anything among rebels, but
could see nothing constitutional in
Lincoln, h's generals, or his soldiers
who were fighting battles ior the
PoioD.

Proceedings of Congress
In the Seuate on Friday evening,

the following joint resolution, which
had previously been adopted by the
House, came up on its final passage:

"Resolved by the House of Peprcsenta-
tices, the Senate concurring, That in order
to close agitation upon a question which
seems likeiy to disturb the action ot the
Government, as well as to quiet the uticcr

taiaty which exists in the minds of the
people of the eleven States which have
been declared in insurrection, no Senator
or Representative shaii be admitted into
either branch of Congress from any of said
States till Congress shali have declared
such States entitled to representation."

This resolution against which so
much ire is expressed by the copper
heads, and with which the President
found fault as an assumption by Con-
gress. was ably vindicated by Mr. Fes
senden before its passage by showing
that the very Senators who now de-
nounce it, last winter voted for a pre-
cisely similar proposition "declaring
the States in rebellion disqualified from
representation in Congress, until au-

thorized to do so by proclamation issued
hj the President hi pursuance of an act of
Congress .? Ihis already forgotten re

cord 101 l like a bombshell among the
truculent tools ol power, and covered
them with shame.

President Johnson, although already
called on three times to furnish docu-
ments relating to the organization ol
State governments south, has thus far
paid no attention to the matter. These
documents are deemed essential to a

proper understanding whether those
States have, as the constitution directs,
"republican constitutions."

In the House, on Monday, Mr. Bing- j
ham presented a report from the Joint
Committee of Reconstruction, closing
with a resolution to admit the mem-
bers from Tennessee. The report gives
much testimony in relation to that
State.-generally concurring that East
Tennessee is loyal, but tbat the other
portions are rebellious, and the milita 1
ry officers all concur in the opinion
that it would be unsafe to withdraw
the troops. j

Pr David Jayne died in Philadel-
phia on Monday.

The fish bill passed tbe house on
Thursday by a vote of tig to 27.

The Bellefonte Press has been en-
larged and otherwise improved.

The Shirleysburg Herald has also
put on good looks, and presents a cred-
itable appearance.

Gen. Grant has received SIOQ.OOO as
a present. A present of -SIOOO would
do us just now.

A considerable portion of the Lock
Haven dam was carried away by.ice
last week. Loss $40,000.

It' the advertisers of New York <dft
cnterpises were to send their proposed
pay with the advertisements, we could
get along much better than we do.

President Johnson says he has a
right to express his opinions. So has
ever) body ; and it ail keep their tem-
peis there won t be any earthquakes.

Oil creek, \ cnango county, made a
scene ot desolation along its banks on
the 24tli int.. by the ice gorging. Ev-
erything in its road was sweptliway,
houses, barns, derricks, &c.

Judge Read, of t lie Supreme Court,
has decided against the contracts made
by the Atlantic and Great Western,
Catawissa, Reading, and other rail
roads.

Ivent, Santee & Co s, and some other
stores on Third street, Philadelphia,
were destroyed by fire on Monday a
week. Four firemen were killed and
others injured by walls falling. Loss,
8700,000. b

Gen. Scott was somewhat injured,
but not seriously, by a fall from his
berth on the trip from Key West to.New Orleans. He recovered slowly
and attended church on the 25th ult"though still feeble.

Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, the lead-
er of patent democracy at Washing-
ton, declared on Monday in the House
i> it(i the payment of the

Debt "is the very emblem and
quintessence ot despotism and tyran-
ny."

a lie Germantown Telegraph advo-
cator the sale of the old main line to
the Schuylkill Navigation or some
other great monopoly. We don't carewho buys it, hut we should like to see
tue ditch deeper and wider, so a* topass boats ot larger tonnage.

The large steam tannery, together
with a large quantity of b.'rk, Moic
ing toi Samuel A. Peal, of New Bloom-
neld. 1 erry county, were destroyed by
f l ?' °. n Saturday morning, at 3 o'clock.

1 he lire was occasioned by a defective
,ere wa an insurance of

vO,UUU on the property.
Col. McClure is mistaken in attribu-

Vr"®! Ce P as3es to editors generally.?
p T'8 ' f he " superintendent of the

eruiM lvania Railroad, some years ago
refused to pay a bill of ours for adver-
tising, ami expressly declared that thepass was given in consideration of pub-
,11 r a! a an e Pact ures train s,

,

Juniata valley editors at least,
so far as our knowledge extends, are
not altogether deadheads.

BOOK NOTICES.
THE ATLANTICMONTHLY for March is fills,l

with choice reading. Among the articles arc. Passa-
ges from Hawthorne's Note Books, a Ramble through
the Market, The Freedman's Story, which gives an
account of the Christiana Riot in 1851. Nantucket, the
Snow Walkers. Also a highlyinteresting sketch from
the pen of Mrs. Agassiz, who accompanied Professor
A. on his scientific expedition to Brazil, entitled ??

An
? Amazonian Picnic," which gives an account of the

scenery of the Amazon, the luxuriant vegetariou. the
\u25a0 brilhant-plumagcd birds, the'almost countless p*cies ?

of fish before unknown to science, hut now a-suming
rapidly their proper places and names under the skd-
ful touch of the Prof. It al-o describes the inhabi
tants and their mode of iiviag. The freshness of the ,
subject, the great interest attaching to the expedition 1and the clear, picturesque style m the writer, give to
this article unusual attrn-tions. A;.,,, of Charles
Sea It's tory, "Griffith Grant," which pMrororo* vig-
or and vivacity that lai-k it wrong the very best seri-
als of the day. The story of Dr. Johns* and Mrs.
Stowes suggestive r|, m,ney Corner Discourses, are
continued. Mrs. Child gives in "Poor Chloe" a s*-l ;
picture of the inevitable woes of slavery, as if used to
;.-e m Massachusetts. Term-ft per annum. Ticknur
ii Field-. 124 Trem--at street, 1; - ,n.

til R I'd N't, 4 <al.ks.?The March number of this \
popular and twelu! Magazine f.>r bc.v- and girls, is fil-
icd to overflowing p.itn interesting articles, many of I
them illustrated, 'i hi- little monthly should be in !
every family. Its popularity among the young fiiks
i- unbounded. They always hail its appearance with
delight. Fathers should subscribe for it. The con- '

j tents are as follows: 1 lie Disobedient Crew, t-v Ruth i
Chesterfield; A Pair of shoe.-, hv Mary N. Prescott; A
Summer in Leslie Gobitiiwait*'*I.ife,,continuedl by

; the author of-Faith t.artney - Girlhood;" The Nut-
crackers ot Nuteni -k.ji Lodge, by Harriet Beecher i

I Slow,-; Last Day, by (..ail Hamilton; The Rattle of
Fredericksburg, by J. i'-Trowbridge; The Cat Bird,
by i. M. B; Afloat in trie Forest, (continued; bv i
Mayne Red; Round tiie Evening Lamp, and the Let-
ter Box. .-ingle number* 20 cents. $2.00 per annum. i
Tick nor A F.elds, 80-ion.

<>oDE\ S I.ADY'S BOOK.?This ever popular niag-
i with ladies, cornea to us for March filled with ,

its u.-uu! variety of , harming --.oiit-.-and entertaining
rending matter. The engravings are rich, and the

j fashion plates superb, a large number of the latest
dress pattern-;. Ac. The engraving "Knuckle Down,"
is beam,.ill?representing boys at a game - f marble-,

i Godoy knows how to get up a good magazine. L. A.

i Godey. Phila. 54 a year.
IH h LII iLE CORPORAL, edited by Alfred L.

i Sewell, is on our table. It contains an unusually at- '
j tractive set of arm ies. This monthly has at its head

\u25a0 a man who is a friend to children, and the object is ,
j to elevate a high standard of morality in the incise- i

, hold, sn-1 parent- placing the Little Corporal irefore '
J their little ou.-s. r an be -urt- that he will lead them in j

the ways of truth and i ght. Terms fl.tii' a vear. bin- ;

j "!e des 10 cent-. Address Alfred L. Sewell, Chica !
; go. Illinois.

j We have received from Tieknor A Fields, Boston, j
the March numlrer of Every Saturday, a journal of '

( choice reading selected trom Foreign Current Litera- 1
; ture. i'ne present number contains ten articles taken '
I fr,,m Foreign literary magazines, Ac. Single copies i
[ 10 cents. Terms :s.iKi per annum in advance. Print- 1
i ed once a week.

The March Number of the Phrenological Journal i- t
at hand. It is embellished with numerousengraving*. !

i and contains articles as follows: Cornelius Vander-
j b-.lt, Hon. Ezra Cornell, Prof Mapes. Fredenka Bre-

'\u25a0 mer. Lavater Las Casas. >,r John Franklin, Captain

1 Cook, Revs. John Wesley, and Jonathan Edwar-ls;

j Talent and Genius, Extraordinary Prediction.Ghosts,
i Origin of Coal, Varieties of Sheep. Iron, its I'se.-. Put-
| ting ou a Bad Face. Tribulation i repidami Mr. llope-

-1 fill. The Jew, Love and Lovers, tiie Philosophy of En- ;
gagensents. An excellent number, only 20cents,or !
52.00 ; year. Address Fowler A Wells. C;fl Broadway !

! New York.

! tiEO. MILLER A SONS. <>lo Market street, I
; Philadelphia, manufacturers and importers ol < an- ?
i die-. Fruits, Nuts, aud -tiier gi>n.ls in the Confection- j

ery line, invite orders from country dealers. Ailor-
der-, large or smah. will bo promptly filled.

MARRIED
In this jila.s on the Gth in-t.. by Rev. W. Down*

JOIIN" H. MiOKRISHN. of Newton Huimiton, Pa., to '
- M.-s AliliLK. CAKorHEK;?, < f L< ;.stovn.

The happy couple have our best wishes, and may j
i thc-ir future be bright and beautiful, their years pass- 1
j ing serenely on in peace and joyous bliss.

tin the 1-t in-t., by Rev. Joseph HanawalL ANANIAS ;
I H< >U 11. It. ~f U ay lie t.-w uship, to Miss.-SARAH DL'N- i
i MIUE. ofOliver township.

DIED
Ir. tbi- place, on the 2ttli ult., GEO. L. ItEVES. a j

? grand-son of Mrs. Margaretta 11 ogle, aged o vear.a j
I month* and 20 days.
1 In Gr-oiv, 1!'- township, pn the 28th ult., of catarrh
' fever. GEoß'ilE M., infant son of Harry and Carrie
i C. Brought, aged 8 month* ana 2 days.

! O. -ay not that our Georgie's dead,
He ,'it beyond the sky.

Where ali i-jo? aud sunshine,
And his soul can never -lie.

'Ti- true his body is consigned,
To the cold and -Rent tomb,

?And that lr-in u- he's taken
In his boyish prule and bloom.

True that his voice wiil no more ring,
Anilfill the house wnli joy.

j And that in life we'll ne'er again
.Behold ogr darling boy.

Our little Georgie knew not sin.
His heart know aught of wrong.

The little prattling* of his tongue,
To God liiey did belong.

Then say not that he's dead;
Ah. no, although from us lie's flown,

i He -nigJ now wan the angel*.
Roun-f the Almighty's throne,

j And asking hi to to give us grace,
And lead n- -ah- to where

He now does dwell, our -angel boy,
Aud hope- to tnect us there.

THE MARKETS.
LEWLSTWYN, March 7, 1866,

Wheat, red, per hushel $1 90
" white " 2 00

Barley " 50
Rye " 55
Oat 3 " 32 i
Cum, new *? 50
Clovereoed " 4 00
Tiniothyseed " 300 i
Flaxseed " 2 25
Butter per lb 40
Lard - 16
Eggs per dozen 20
Beeswax per lb 40
Country Boap " 6a12
Tallow " 11
Wool " 50
Feathers " 75
li-.ps " 15
Country Hams " 20

" Sides " 15
" Shoulders per lb 15

Dried Apples per bushel 2 50
" Cheiries " 2 00

Beans " 1 50
'Pißatoes, ] 00
Salt, bbl 3 50

" Sack 3 25
Flcur is retailing at the following prices;* j
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 5 00
Superfine 4 50
Extra Family per bbl 10 50
Superfine 9 50

Philadelphia Markcti*
FLOUR. ?Super. 6a6 75; ex. 7a7 50.
GRAIN. ?Red \\ heat2ooa2lse; white

; 220a240e, as to quality. Rye 85e. Corn
71a72c Oats 50c. Cloverseed 5 50.
Timothy 4a4 25. Flaxseed 2 75.

I Gold, 132i(0j133.

I

I WILL sell at public auction, on Tlr E>
DAY, April 3, 1866, at 1 oVI-kilc, p ni., j

at th* C'lurc House. Lewistown, FIVjB GOV-
ERNMENT WAGONS.

mar7-ts JNO L. PORTER, Auc.

FOR SALE A Bidsteid. price $3 Also
a patent \\ asbin J Machine and a patent

Clothes \\ ringer. All these articles occupy
ins rootn that is wanted, will be sold very
low, if applied fur soon. luquue at G iz--tte
office. tnh~:2t

Harshbarger Not Dead Yet

VGENTS WANTED to canvass Mifflin,
Hunting-ion. and Rlair counties f-.r

the sale of the iII'BBAUP REAPER AND
M< i\\ ER. which is new taking the place of
ail others whero they are known. One ad-
vantage among the many is that in the Self.
Raker the size of the sheaf is under the con-
trol of the driver. Address.

A. HARSH BE RUHR,
General Agt f,,r the Hubbard Machine. J
mar72t* Mill Creek, Hunt, co.. Pa.

NOTICE.
Stockholders -1 the Kishacoquiilas

& Oil C itnpat.v vvili meet at the h,u-" of
Ru-liard liriii,lie. in B-lh-ville. on WEDXES
DA\, March 10, 1800, at 10 o'cli>ck, a in.

It wiil le important f. r every Stockholder to
he preset,t

By order of the 11 iard of Managers,
mat7lt SAMUEL WATTS. Pres.

IST O TICS.
HPIIE subscriber has disposed of the patent-

ed limekiln property at the nor'h end of
\ a Hey street to Col W m. \V iliis. hut reserves
the limekiln f >r a short time to till a c .utract
made for litne, and has procured the aid fa
practical liuiehurner to perform that part;
therefore, 1 offer myself to the citizens of
Lewis town and its vicinity to attend to the
art of MASONRY in all its branches, and
shall he ready to lurnish all in iterials if re
quired, f roiii my past experience 1 Hatter
myself to receive a share ofpublic patronage.
Persons wishing to give me a ea 1. would d<> I
well to do it soon, as I wish to procure a suf
licient force to do the work in due time.?
h rcsh iime can be had in a few days at the
above kiln.

ujjrTlit WILLIAM McKEE. j

VENDUE.
\\

* ILLhe sold at public sale, at the Court j
T T House, in Lewistown, on

Saturday. March 10. 18GS.
the following personal property, 11 wit :

Four Heavy Work Horses,
Buggy Horse. Heavy Farm Wagon. 4 sets of j
Harness, a pair of Timber Wheels, Ac.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. For j
terms apply to Geo. W. Elder. Esq

mai7?lt* SEW ELL A APPOLD.

PUBLIC SALE.
\\ ILL he soid at public sale, at the resi-

T f donee of tiie subscriber, in the bor
ough of Li-wistown, on

Saturday, March 17, 1866,
the ioiluwing personal property, to wit:

Large lot of Ingrain and other Carpeting, all
nearly new, a full set of

PARLOR FURNITURE,
nearly new, large size Cook Stove, Bureau,
Bedsteads, U ashstands, Tables, Chairs, and
a general variety of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., whets ,
terms will be made known.

mar7 WILLIAM WILLIS.
4

List of Causts for Trial at Jpril Term 1566.
No. No. term, year.
1. Elizabeth Downs vs B. F.

Heisler 137 Aug. 1859
2. Ralph B- gle's ex. vs James

M. Sellers 88 " 1863
3. Sani'i S. Woods for use Ac.

vs Peter 11-, user principal
Ac., with Isaac Goss, dee'd 47 Apr. 1864

4. J-,hn 11. Wheeler A Geo. S.
V e-t vs John Winn 67 Aug. "

5. Joseph Eliiott vs Jno. Ross 31 April, 1805
0 Gilbert A Co. vs Dr. Andrew

W Moss' admr. 52 " *'

7. E. L Benedict vs Mifflin A
Centre Co. 11. R Company 63 " "

8. Jas. McFarlaiic et. al. Guar
dian of minor children, Ac.
vs MifflinA Centre Couutv
R. R. Co.

"

64 "

9. Jonathan Emig vs Samuel
B. liaines 23 Aug. "

10. Com. of Penn. suggesting
Margaret McKiernan. et. al.
as piai .tiffs vs John 14 >ss 34 Nov. "

11. Ralph Bagel's ex. vs Wui.
J. McCoy, et. al. 47 " "

12. Elias W. Hale vs M. BJUV 48 " ?'

13. Win. Stumpff vs same 49 "
" 2 j

14. Roht. Erie Jacob vs Mifflin
A Centre Co. R. R. Co. 64 " *?

W. 11. BKATON. Protlionotary.
Prothonotary's Offlce, Lewistown, >

March 1, iB6O. }

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.

HOPKIN'S "Own Make"
'

Manufactured and Sold
Wholesale A Retail.

No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
r rnoet complete assortment of Ladies' }
X Misses' and Cbildreu's HOOP SKIRTS,

in this City; gatten up expressly to meet the
wants of first class trade; embracing the
newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes |
of "Gore Trails," of every length?from 2f j
to 4 yds. round, ?20 to 56 Springs, at 2 to

$5 00. 'Plain Shirts, ali lengths, from 2} to
3 yards round the bottom, at $1 40 to $3 15.

Our line of Misses' and Children's SKIRTS
are proverbially beyond ail competition, for
variety of styles aud sizes?as well as f->r
finish and durability; varying from 8 to 33
inches in length, 6 to 35 Spring at 5-5 cts. to

$2 25. AllShirts of "OCR OWN MAKE" 1
are warranted to give satisfaction: but BIT

NONE AS seen, unless they have "Hopkin's
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 628 Arch St."
Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, GOOD SKIRTS
Manufactured in New York, and the Eastern
States, which we sell at very low Prices. A
lut of cheap Skirts?ls springs, 85 cts.; 20
springs, $1 00; 25 springs, $1 15; 30 springs,
$i 25 and 40 springs $1 50.

made to Order and Repaired.
TERMS CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

March 7, 1860?4 m.

OILCLOTHS.
LOOR, hall, stair, and carriage?the best
styles and low, at Hoffman's.

HORACE CREELEYS
History of the war-'The

American Conflict." in two Vols
Eliegintly illustrate] with 144 portraits on

steel; numerous snaps and Diagrams of bat-
tle field* ; views, etc. 125.000 c<f ies sold.

Volume I. of this History, published u]

must two years later than the first part of
nearly every < t er. already includes among
its patrons fall 25.000 >t the purchasers of
those early w. rU, and is everywhere r cog
niz-.i as the highest auth >r:ty, even by the
author's political opponents.

Volume H will he ready in a few months
?at the earliest day on which a well prepai*

ed hi-t >ry of the war can he obtained. The
entire work, inimitable alike in excellence of
plan and detail, will he vastly superior to

any of those now completed, (most of which
were "completed'' long belore Urn lira t's
report was made,) an I l.y far the in >st satis
factory History of the late stupendous strug-
gle?altogether unequalled f r o'earness. fui- |
ness. and accuracy of statements, combined J

i with candor and graphic delineation of
events.

Ifcompleted, as designed, the work wili be
authority r.s to ihe events f the most won-
derful era in the history of the Country. ?A.
hi Ci'KTiN, Governor of Pa.

It would be difficult to p'a.-e too high an !
estimate on the service Mr. Greeley has ren-
der, d our country by the preparation ot litis
volume. * s * I await the f-rthcmi: g

i f the sec lid volume with eg-r expectation. ?
VVM i> KEI.I.KV. V C.

It bears the marks of l.ib-r. studied can- j
dor an I accuracy.? WU 11. SEWARD, Secre j
tar:/ of State.

The narrative i< simple and clear, with so

tuucii of hie atid spirit in it that it it next to

impossible not to read a whole chapter with- !
? nit stuping. * * * It will be, and ought ;
to be rend by all our couutryuit.il ?EDUAR
COWAX. L. <>'. Semite

Its accuracy gives it a value beyond any j
other history of that perio-i. The great in j
dustry and impartiality <>f Mr. Greeley wili I
make this the teit of all future histories of |
the Great Rebellion. -TUADDEI SSi FCVEXS, M '
C

Of all the Histories of the Great Rebellion ;

which 1 Lave examined, this one seems to me j
the best n the eopi .usness of its antecedent ;
ami concurrent Congressional Records, as I
well as t.f the events of the war itsef ?

SRUPYI.BR COI FAX, Sj raker V S. House oj
/{eprt'seittaiw-i.

Volume II wii! be accompanied (with.ut i
extra charge.) b> ar. elegant copperplate map |
of the Seat of War, worth SI 00. Sold iv
traveling agent*. Address.

O lb CA ' K & CO, Publishers,
mai74t Hartford, Conn.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
f IMIEfollowing accounts have been esam-

-1 ined atid pa-sod by me. and remain filed
on record in tbis office for inspecti nof heirs,
b-gatees, creditor* and all other- in any way

interested, ami will be pre.-enteJ to tiie Or \u25a0
pbuns' Court of .V.ffliri county, to be iieid in i
the Court 11 use, at Lewistown. on J/GX ,
HAY. the 21 day of April , lst'.b for allow !
ance ami confiimation nisi, and unless ex- i
c ptimis are filed within four days thereafter, j

: will be ci : tiriue.] absolutely :
I. Guardianship amount of Christian |

Poachey atid J din li.wtzler, guardians of j
minor children of Samuel S. Zuok, late ot j
Union township, deceased.

2. Final account of Christian Hoover. E*q . |
executor of Joel Devault, late of Granville \
township, deceased, as filed by Robert B
II-lover, administrator of Christian Hoover.
Esq., late of the borough of Lewistown, de i
ceased.

3. Account of -I ffin \V Shaw, adroinistra
of Alfred .Varks. late of the borough of

®L-wi*town. deceased.
4. Guardianship account of William Ross,

guardian of Catharine Gurver, of Wayne
township.

5. Final account of David T Kline and j
Francis 11. J/iller, executors of .J.din J/iiler,
Lit:' of Decatur t >wnsbip. deceased.

(i. Guardianship account of Ileurv Snyder,
guardian of mil or children of Reuben .'/vers. j
late of Granville townshin. deceased.

7. Account of John .Vtiler and Jesse .v.b;
ler. executors of .J.,hn .filler, Sr., late of
VVavne t .-wns'iip, deceased

S Ai-cout*,tof Gen John R o*s. administra-
; : >r i f William Cummins, late of the borough

' of \ cytown. d-ceased.
'J. Ace iitit < t Conrad Ilobnugh and An-

drew V . J/cKee, executors of Detrich ll.i
bougb. late of G i unv :lie township, deceased,

j lib Account t.{ James Kyle, surviving ex
' eeulor of Samuel Kyle, late of Brown town

i -hip, deceased.
11. Guardianship account of John Voder, i

j guardian of Samutil K-mnegy, min -r child of
.Jacob Ki nnegy, late ofFni 'n township, d c .

12. Account of .J viues Kyle and 1). VV
Woods, Esq

, administrators of John J/o-
Rowe 11, deceased

13. Account of D. W Words. Fl*q .exec-
utor of Adam Brencuian. deceased.

14 Guardianship account of Hugh .I/uKee,
guardian of Susannah and George A. Leo
odd. inin >r chiidrrn of George Leopld, late

, of Granviile township, deceased.
15 Final account o{ Jdm 0. Sigler, ad

mioistrat ir of Geo. VV. Gib-on, late of the \
borough of Lewistown, deceased.

lo Final guardianship account of Wm
Upnry, guardian of Fran una Sample, minor
child of James A Sample, late of Armagh
township, deceased.

17. Guardianship account of John Keever,
guardian of minor children of Joshua Price,
late of Brown township, deceased.

18. The account of Anna S. ilorrell. Ad
ministrutrix of John M llorrcll, lute of .Vcn-
no township, deceased

J/IC'H AEL HINEY.
Lewistown, .I/arch fi, 1860. Register.

MV wife, Eliza MeGough, left inv bed and
. board, in Croyi towns ip, Cambria en

Pa , about the 10th of Dece inher. 1 hereby
caution all persons against harboring ber in
any way whatever.

mar7-2t* WM A. Mt-GCI'GII.

lETTE RS RE M AIXIXGUXC L AIME D
_J in the Post Office at Lewistown, State of

Pennsylvania, on the 7th of March. li*oG.
Bitoer Jacob Kaler Miss Annie V
Bui-har J. O. King C. VV.
Briner Ihiniel " Kreps Ja-ob
Drake Reuben I.eofev Tilrnsn
Franci- Harry Machamer Jolin S
tribboney Henry Michaels Mrs. Mary
Haugh \V m. J. Montgomery SamuelHorrell Mrs. Annie S. McCreight J s
Hoffman Samuel IVncpa. ker Miss Ida
ltoll Prof. iV. B. Parnieter t. A.

}'h*n Uobi-ou Miss Mary E.Hull Charles Shadle J. M.
'

25

obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call l?r 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

nut called for within one month,
they wiii be sent to the Dead Letter Office,
mar? E. C. HAMILTON, P. M.

ipmtsiivS exuus.
WILL Iw. i.SVred at pal,lie I

residence of the undersigned ir, '
ville township, i n ' lfill I

THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 1886.
the following personal property. T .i w * r . I
ONE WORK HORSE,

two Jtf.irea with foal, 7 head burned p
5 of them will soon lie fresh. 6 S oat- \u25a0 I
iog Star with [>ig lot i f Chick-ns. tv. ,
Wagon, with tongue and shsf s, ;] p] ,
//.trrowe. Cultivator, 2 shovel Piovvs, d<
shovel Plow. Corn Plow, llusseys'
Reaper and .Vower. in good order.
Threshing .tfae ine. Shaker and //.,rw p

"

er, good Painting J/ill, //ay Rake, g - [ , I
Cliain. Fifth Chain, 4 sets plow Gears. 2 rj
liind Gears. 2 eets front Gears, set ;

11- trness. set single //amess, D .uL!,.;..
Singletree® ami Spreads. Wagon S.nidi, ' I
ing Saddle. Collars. Bridles. Lines, //, /." I

! lot of Cow Chains. 3 grain Cradles, 3r, , I
! ing Scythes, lot of Rakes ami Forks. 1' i ;i .

by the bushel, cooking Stove, teti plaie ~ I
corner Cupboard, and otlier articles tm ; u
meruua to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a tn , * ? I
terms will be made known.

feb!4 RICHARD GALLAIIFK

\u25a0^7"X3I>^X3TTXD.
lj sub] at public aie, at the r?<i

* deuce of the undersigned, in Fergu.- I
Valiey, on

FRIDAY, Tlarrli 9, 18(40.
the following pers-.nal pmpertv. t

TWO WORK HORSES
2 Mares, yearling Colt, 4 Cows, 2 //e-ifcrs
Steer. Yearling Calf, 15 Sheep, breedings,*'

? four horse Wagon, Buggy arid II irm iru.

; proved Hnssey Re,-.per 3 Plows. 21l irr ii. I
j Cultivator, Double and SingDtrees, Si rej-b'

j Fanning Mill, Cutting Box. llathaiva'y C 4j Stove, Rakes and Forks. 2 sets hind li,ia; ,

2 sets front (rears, ami a general viri-tv
, Farming Utensils, too numerous to menu r I

Sale to commence a: 10 j'clock a. tn , when 1I terms wili be made known.
JOHN PRICE.

FARM AT PUBLIC SALE,
\u25a0 ll'ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi I

deuce of the undersigned, in Decatur I
township, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 15.1866.
the following described real estate, to wit: '

A Farm, containing

' TIIRE F. H I XDR E U ACRES, j
more or less, about one hundred and fi rtvtf Ij
vvhii h are cleared and in a good state of fu j |f
fivatinn and the balance g-od timber Inril B
There is erected thereon a Log House. vreatL-
erboar fed. large P, ink Barn

CIDEtt PRESS, SAW MII.L,
in good running "nler. 2 good Apple Orclianh
Any person wi-hing further informatien will %

j inquire of the subscriber, residing i n tl.
\u25a0 firm, late the property of John Miller. dec-V.

Sale to eonunence at 1 u'clooV p. m
, when '

! terms will le made known.
fbl4 STEPHEN 11. MILLER, j

V333VDTJE.
; rPO be sold at public sale, at the tesi,]p r .c !?.

I of the undersigned, in Oliver township, a r
IHI BSD AY, March 22, leiiG,

i the following persona! property t > wit -
: THREE HORSES,
! 4 Cows, 4 IL gs, two imree Wagon, one hut-*
j Wagon, Buggy, 2 Sleds, Plows. Harn w- j
Windmill, (Jidermiil, 2 Log Chains. 2 sets,! {
wagon Harness, 2 sets single Harne--. Ikub-
letrees Singletrees, and a variety i t ?; :

j farming utcbsils. too numerous to tr.eiiti. D

Sale to commence at 10 o'ciuct a. tn., when -j
teriins-will I e made known.

feb2st* SAMUEL PRICE.

PUBLIC SALE.
i WILL be sold at public sale, at the resi-
j f v derice of the undersigned, in Ilratt.a

i township, on

| Thursday, March 15, 1866,
the following personal property, to wit.

TWO COWS.
I t'liie nearly ireeh) Calf. 4 Hogs, light isj

i tnr>c VV ag o'. Plough. Harrow, Cultivate?, i
; tanning Mill. Roiling Screen. Corn Sliriler,

I hand Cider Mill, Tlneshing Machine, Shalt" !
i and Horse Power, Carriage with shafts sol
I tongue, set of single Harness, side Saddle, |

&E1 OF BLUK-SIillJI TOJIS,
? V ice. Meat V LSSCIs, Cider Barrels. Rake?. |
' F.-rks. Ac. Also, a I'IAXO, made by Lud, t

J'lii.a
, Bedstead, 3 Feather beds, Cnairs.

Chest, Cook store, nine plate Stove, parkr
Stove, set of Dishes, patent Churu, and a ta-

I ricty of other articles.
Salt to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.. wiifo

terms wili be made kuuvvn.
TIIOS FRITZ.

12 ECJS2
tor SALE.

j£asr3L The well known and eligibly sit -
Store House on the Canal

|S)|IWH| Bank at the western t#-iinitiation
,t Market street, is offered at pri-

I vate sale until Tuesday. April 3, ISGG. when,
if not disposed of it will on that day be of*

i fered at public sale, at the Court House, in
; Lewistown, at 1 o'clock p. ni. It is a large

and commodious building, in good order with
! a fine wharf and lot for coal, &0., well en*

j closed. Fur further particulars inquire J
FRANCIS McCLI'KE.

; Lewistown, Jan. 31, 186G-tf

FOR SALE,
*

j rx/ V SHARES UF STOCK in the IlamiH
j M'Ciintock Oii Company, a dividend
paying Concern, at cost. J5 per share H,,s

J company has declared two dividends of -fPer
cent, in the past four months, and now ex

i pvcts to declare monthly di,idecds of n"''?fS

than 2 per ceut a month. f-L2l

The American Wine Plant.
r IMIEundersigned having been exteoivt J
J. engaged iu growing Plants and maDU

facturing VV ine for the lat four year- 1 .
preparevf to furnish Plant* the coming r ' D£
at the following rates: sls per hur.drt: .
sl2 5U per hundred when a thousand °rin °

are ordered. Each plant will make frulD
to two gallons of wine the first season, eq

| to the best Sherry Wines of Europe.

pie wine forwarded by express at the w

1 sale price, $3 per gallon. Letters of
j orders for wine and plants promptly alien

to bv addressing.
D

KELLY A KLECKNEK.
i fe7-2a>* Buffalo X Roads, Union CO..


